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a year old (super annuata) it was only half the  price.1
At the same time 'sea pig',2 or porpoise, was half a
i	mark (presumably for a hundredweight).    Some fifty
years earlier Henry III ordered the sheriff of London to
v'  -. •'	send to Winchester roo slices of best whale (karvellos
optime balene), 25 pieces of sturgeon, and 2 porpoises.3
, • >*»   '	Nine years later, in 1254, the same king ordered a whale
->' ^   >	\vhich had come ashore at Milton in Kent to be sent up
-+	to Westminster and handed over to his larderer.4   As
,    \ «	late as the reign of Henry VIII porpoise was still in
' |	demand ;   the Justices of the Peace for Devon at that
I   ;  ,	time complained 5 that while all along their coasts there
"/'   "   ,	was * yerely grete resorte of the fyschc called Porpcs,
I :f   '	whereof yf any by chaunce happyn to be takyn thofficcrs
I j	of the Admiraltie compel the pore men fyschcrs of the
' -\ "	same to pay and delyvere them of every of the seicl
, 4*     *	fysch the tone half ', as a result no one will catch them,
', y   -'   ,	whereas if they were not interfered with enough would
|      ;	be caught to supply all the shires from Devon to London.
^	The Justices hazarded the opinion that the king's pre-
*   .    ,	rogative extended only to whales and sturgeon, but in
1 ^	that  they  were  clearly wrong.    Still  later,   in   1569,
; ^ ;,	when ' grampasses to the nornbre of xvii vcrye huge and
, j	grete ' were taken in  Orwell haven and brought into
\tb .	Ipswich, one was sent to the queen, one to the Council,
H' .	an(* the rest disposed of by the advice of ' expert menf
} '	rnaryners and bochers '.6
«4 I	1 Liber Oust. (Rolls Ser.}, 118.
£   >     '	* 'Porcus maris ': ibid. ' Meresviyne ', Liber Albus 375
I  -     '	3 Liberate R. (K. R.), 30 Hen. Ill, m. 17.
i .	4 Ibid., 39 Hen. Ill, 111.13.
: \ *     '	5 star Chamb. Proc., Hen. Till, file 12, no, 212.
8 Hist. MSS. Rep., ix. 249, 252.

